
FOii THE FARM AND HOME.

Sp'lUitK ' 'it l oad.

When an animal chews its food and

spits it out ?which is called quidding
?it indicates a diseased, overgrown,
or injured tooth. This interference
with the mastication produces indiges-
tion and failure of condition, but these

effects will soon disappear wlicn the

cause is removed. The teeth should
be examined and those that are found

disordered in any way treated as may
be needed. If the edges are sharp or

project, they should be rasped and
smoothed, or, if requisite, the tAoth
should be removed. The trouble will

then cease.

Slnrttn: IMnnts Kariy.

A German paper gives the following

interesting method of starting plants
early: The seeds of peas, beans, cucum-
bers, etc., aio started in a frame, and
when a little grown are lifted and the
roots dipped in a mixture of clay,
chopped moss, water and loam, and on
withdrawal are sprinkled with firm,
dry earth. A piece of tuoss is then
flattened into the form of a plate and
a little earth sprinkled on it. The
prepared plants are then placed on this
plate, the moss folded over the roots,
tied on so as to form a little ball and-
set away on boards or shelves, until
the season for removing to the open
air comes, when they are planted, pot
and all, which gives them an early
start
-

Root Pniiilnf,

The experiments were made on the
apple and pear. A vigorous apple
tree, eight or ten years old, which had
scarcely made any fruit buds, has done
best when about half the roots were
cut in one season and half three years
later, by going half way round on op-

posite sides in one year and finishing
at the next pruning, working two feet
underneath to sever downward roots.
It always answered well also to cut

from such trees all the larger and

longer roots about two feet and a half

from the stem, leaving the small ami
weaker ones longer, and going half

way round,, as already stated. The
operation was repeated three or four

years later by extending the cut circle

a foot or two further away from the
tree. By this operation unproductive
fruit trees become thickly studded
with fruit spurs and afterward bore
profusely. This shortening of the

roots has been continued in these ex-

periments for twenty years with much
success, the circle of roots remaining
greatly circumscribed. The best time
for the work, has been found to be in
the latter part of August and begin-
ning of September, when growth has
nearly ceased and while the leaves are
yet on the trees, causing greater in-
crease of bloom buds the following
year than when performed after the
leaves had fallen.? London Garden.

Farm and (harden Notes.

White clover generally springs up
where bones are applied on old pas-
tures.

It is easier to grow rhubarb
from the seal than to get old roots, as
these seldom give satisfaction.

? It appears from Pliny's description
that the rhododendron of the ancients,

so poisonous to animal life, was what
we call oleander.

Soot is quick in its action without
being too stimulating and makes an
excellent top-dressing for spring grain
and grass. It will destroy slugs on
winter grain.

As to the management of the
hydrangea in spring, cut all the

branches well back, and dig in some
good manure around the plant, and

keep it well hoed during summer.

Camellias raised from seed will blos-
som as certainly as any other plant
raised in that way. Pudding and

* o

grafting do not cause plants to bloom;
these operations are employed to pro-
pagate varieties. '

Dr. Sturtevant says in cutting a

potato for seal it seems, so far as he
at present knows, to be advantageous
to prepare the seed a few days in ad-
vance to use and to place in such a

position that their cut surfaces shall,

to a certain extent, become dry.

Tomatoes willnot do well on a poor,
stiff soil. The fruit will be small in
size and quantity and poor in flavor.
For rich flavor and smooth fruit, man-
ure the soil with well-rotted stable
manure plowed under. ? Unleached
wood ashes makes a good additional
dressing.

Receipts

Tomato Hash. ?Chop cold roast
beef or boiled beefsteak very fine. Put
a minced onion and a tea-cupful of
tomatoes on to boil. When the onion
and tomatoes are thoroughly done, add
the beef, a small piece of butter, pep-
per and salt to taste. Serve scalding
hot.

Orange Pudding. ?Two large oran-

ges pared and cut in pieces one inch
square, put in the bottom of a pudding
dish, pour over them one cup of white

sugar; then make a plain corn starch
pudding without sugar and pour it

over the orange ahd sugar. Let stand
and cool.

Household Hints.

Those who have remnants of plush
can take them to the picture frames to
he made [into plush frames and easels,
| A teiß ee*l vwstm ipplM la

traw malt in; willmake it much mort

durable; and keep the matting fresh

hihT new.

S>< t fil ling rn the carpet from

open chimneys or carelessly handled
stove-pipes, if thickly covered with

salt, can be brushed up without injury
to the carpet.

FORESTS AND FLOODS.

Tlic I>rlitmet lon of the Councrthr Cnn*f
or flic l.ntler.

Many persons assume that a great
flood contradicts the theory that cut-
ting away forests causes exceptionally
l)\v water in the denuded country.
The truth is. the destruction of the
woods means water courses to run ex-
traordinarily low ami high, according
to the season. In ISSI we had the
lowest water ever known in the Ohio,
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and to-day we have the highest water

ever known. These extremes eiually
illustrate the theory we urge upon tho
attention of tho people.

The reasons are perfectly distinct.
Take a mass of mountains on the Alle-
ghany, Monongahela or Kanawha.
Let us suppose them clothed with
trees from the foot to the crown, and
with underbrush and mosses, with beds
of half-decayed leaves, resting upon
soil that represents deposits of leaves
and vegetable growth for thousands of
years. Each mountain is an enormous

Sponge. The rain may fall for days,
and the greater part is absorbed, satu-
rating the soil, tho grass, the leaves,
lingering in the bushes and the trees, j
The half-decayed logs will hold barrels
of water, and for weeks after a heavy
rain the moisture is trickling away in
thousands of flush springs. Cut away
the trees ?the underbrush perishes,
the moss is dried up. the soil washed
away and the rocks are exposed. The
rains descend, and the mountains shed
the water like the roofs of houses. All
that falls makes its way into the tor-
rents at once. Take a thousand
mountains at the head-waters of the
Ohio, and reduce them to barrenness, .
and it follows that the river is lower
in drv weather and higher in wet
weather, and more and more subject to
extremes of high and low water.

Europe is suffering more from floods
than in former generations. They are

the clearlv-traced results of the de-
struction of forests, and made more de-
structive by a system of levees that are
equally false and futile. The experi-
ence of Hungary and northern Italy is

especially instructive. The preserva-
tion of mountains from destruction;
that is, from becoming utterly barren
?a desolation of rocks ?is a duty that
public safety demands. The greater
part of Switzerland would have been
uninhabitable long ago if it had not

been for the systematic cultivation and
preservation of forests. There are
many mountain sides in Switzerland
that are wonderfully supported by
trees and shrubbery, cared for with a
full appreciation of their importance.

The wasteful, reckless cutting of

trees, and carelessness, or worse, in
burning away woodlands, must stop,
for it is a public mischief. Forest
culture in the mountains is needed;
an! the whole trouble is not in the

higher lands. The hillsides must be

cared for, as well. There is away of;

plowing them that is conservative
and when there is a ten lency to wash

they should be supported by grasses.
Here the rotation of crops comes in,
the preservation of brooks by the cul-

tivation of willows, the rest r ition of
land that is growing ragged un ler the
rains by the native forest trees, or. if
the case is bad, trees of quick growth.
A magnificent forest of bla k locust
can be raised from the sprouts in from
fifteen to twenty years.? Cincinnati
Commercial.

Hearing in Insec's.

The sense of hearing in insects has
been recently studied by ITerr Gruber,

lie found the cockroach very sensitive.
On sounding a vio!iu-notc when a
cockroach was running across the
flyor the creature always suddenly
stopped. Again: a number of these
cockroaches were inclosed in a glass
vessel, and on making af strong sound
there was evident agitation and excite-
ment; some would fall down from the
glas, as if paralyzed. A cockroach
was hung by a thread from its hind

leg; when it was quiet a how was
drawn sharply over the vio'in-string.s
at the distance of about four feet,
whereupon the insect was greatly ex-
cite 1, and struggled round, getting its

held uppermost. Beetles also were
readily affected by sounds, hut grubs
and ants gave no certain indications.
Of aquatic insects various kinds of
Corixa were tried. These would

often remain quite quiet for several
minutes, but, on tapping the glass
with a glass tube, they rushed aboflPt in
much agitation. A disk at the end of
a long rod, drawn to and fro in the
water near a quiet Corixa, produced
no effect; but, on conducting the sound

of a struck bell into the liquid by the
rod, there was lively reaction; similar-
ly when a glass bell, stroked with a

bow, was brought to touch the water.
These creatures were also sensitive to
high violin-notes in air, to the sound
of a metal plate struck with a hammer,
etc. Still more sensitive to sound
were various aquatic beetles. On the
other hand, various larvae, especially
of Ephemerides, were unaffected; but
these were sensitive to mechanical agi-
tation of the water. Ilerr Gruber
considers the response the insects
made to sound an indication of true
betting. WA net mere rtfu* Uw.

THE NEWS.
>

f
. I.

town, Jfiiw, of thmurtUw Y>f Cni'tnin A. U.

Kult- Tlie.v was grot public ii dignaiion nl

the verdict, and Dukes so'ight protection of
the sheriff. Duilugth© evening Dukes ami

the jury wore hung in effngy l>y the in-
furiated people.

Robert V. Dodd, formerly a prominont

eiti/en of Petersburg, Vn., was shot and

killed at llunnowoll, Kan., on lhursda)

evening during n difficultywith an unknown

man. The deceased was a Confederate

oldier.

The tobacco factories of W. T. Clark, >V.

P. Patton and L. L. Straus© at Danville. Ya.,

. ilued at §IO,OOO, have been burned out:

lul'ly insured. The buildings were tenanted
?, eight lirnis, who lest stock and fixtures

stnnatcd at §40,000; insured.

The tloods on the Mississippi, lu-low Mom-

iare doing uuparallod damage. Houses
..ad stock are carried away, iuul but three
points of dry land are to be seen for forty

...les between Memphis and Helena. ?

It has been ascertained that l)r. Hid lock,

of Philadelphia, noting as the agent of Prince
IbstuarcU. is negotiating for the purchase of

several millionacres of land in Mexico for

the settlement of Herman emigrants. The

land selected is said to be rich in ores and
plants*

The Rev. John Jasper, of Richmond, is not
without good company in his opinion that
the world is tint, and that '"the sun do
move." This is the doctrine held by the

Z.etetic school of philosophy, which some
years ago made quite n stir in England.

Colonel J. S. Candler, of Governor Iloyn-

ton's st;uT. of Georgia, in attempting to jump
from a train at Atlanta, was* run over and
both his legs were cut off. It is tliought that

lie will die.
The completion of the telegraph line on

the Pensacola and Atlantic Railroad gives

Marianna, one of the oldest towns in Florida,

telegraphic communication.
C. N. 11. Evans, of the Milton (N. C. t

Chronicle is dead. He commenced editorial
life about forty pears ago, ami was the

author of the "The Fool-lviller Letters.
He was a member of the Senate of North
Carolina.

Major Edward D. Muhlenberg, late of the

fourth artillery, United States army, died at

Lancaster, Pa., at the age of 51. Ho was a

graduate of Yule College aud a civilengineer

of eminence. ; ?

A Legitimist meeting was held nt Lille,

France, Sunday. Addresses violently at-

tacking the republic were made. The memo-
rial tablet iu honor of Prof. S. F. B- Morse
have been unveiled in Rome.

Work on the new International Railroad
from Jacksonville, Fla., to Tampa and Key
West will begin to-day. General John 11.
Gordon, president of the company, is here
lirecting in person.

ine wmsxey and wino honso of Ives,
Beecher fc Co., at 98 Front street, New York,

have failed for nearly $500,000. The paper
of the firm has ranked as the best on the
market.
i£.-\ dispatch from Butler, Pa., says Colonel
J >hn M. Thompson, ox-Congressman, has
been arrested on a charge of raising a note
from §4OO to §4,000.

Rose Clair, 111., had been entirely covered

! y water. The committee found a familyof

len persons?the father aud mother sick?-
living in the engine-room of an oldsaw mill.

Foreign News.

London, March 5.?A number of revolver 8

. ave been fouud at Bradford, Ireland. A
meeting will be held in Paris to protest
?.gainst tltenrrestof Frank Byrne.

The London Society for ihe Suppression
?f Blasphemous Literature, proposes to pros-

. cute lluxley, Tymlall, Spencer and otl.cis.

The President has nominated lion. John
Paul to be judga of the United States Dis-
trict Court for the western district of Aii
L'inia, and Edmund Waddle to be I nileu
States attorney for the eastern diatr*&! <f
Virginia.

The Europeans in India arc in a state cf

excitement because of the proposed law
giving native magistrates criminal jurisdic-
tion over whites in certain cases.

George W. Foote, editor; WilliamJ. Ram-

sey, proprietor, and Mr. Kemp, printer, of

the London Frrr-Thinker , have been sen-
tenced to imprisonment for blasphemous
libel.

London, March B. ?Lady Florence Dixie
reiterates her charge that Mr. Parneli and

Mr. Eagan have failed to account for £152,-
OX) of lnnd league funds.

It is reported that the English authorities
expect to implicate several Irish members of
Parliament with connection with the murder
conspiracy.

The police in Moscow have made a nnrn-

of arrests having some relation to the

public peace at the coming coronation of
the Czar.

Twenty-iine socialists are being tried in
Vienna on charges of high treason and

murder.
French men-of-war have arrived at ports

in Madagascar, and the natives are excited.

THE MAF.KMJTS
BAI/ITMORE.

FLOUR?City Mills extra.. $4 62 (ft 5 75

WHEAT?Southern Fultz.. 1 23 (3 1 20
CORN ?Southern white 70 @ 71

Do yellow CO @ 64

RYE-Good 70 (3 75
OATS?Maryland 50 <3 53
COTTON?Middling 10 @ 10V

Good ordinary 8%
HAY?Md. and Pa. Timct'y?l7 00 @2O 00

STRAW ?Wheat 8 00 (St 900
BUTTER ?Western prime. 33 (ii 35

West Virginia 20 (8> 21
CHEESE ?New York Slate

choice Hl 4
Western prime

EGGS 20 O 21

CATTLE 3 00 @ 5 75

SWINE? 8 @9
SHEEP AND LAMBS ...

TOBACCO LEAF?lnferior 1 50 (3 200
Good common 3 00 @4 50
Middling 600 (3 800

Good to fine red 8 50 @lO 00

Fancy 10 00 @l4 00

NEW YOBK.

COTTON-Middling upland 10 (3 10&
FLOUR?Southern com. to

fair extra 4 75 (3 5 40

WHEAT?No. 1 white 1 23 @ 1 28

RYE?State 73 @ 7'4
CORN ?Southern Yellow... 67 @ 75

OATS?White State 51 @> 53
BUTTER?State 22 @ .*lO

CHEESE?State 9 @ 11

EGGS
*

24 @ 28
PHTT.ADETJPHIA .

FLOUR?Penna.fancy 6 12 @ 6 40

WHEAT?Pa. and South-
ern red 1 26 @ 1 27

CORN ?Southern yellow... 65 @ 68
OATS.. @ 56
BUTTER?State 27 @ 28
CHEESE?N. Y, factory.., 8 <8 12

* mf \u2666 i11111 j J8 ® W

SCIENTIFIC SCRAPS*

French photographs of the transit

In Algeria and spectroscopic observa-
tions indicate an atmosphere on the

planet.
An apparatus for recording the

exact speed of a train during its entire
run, including stoppages and starlings,
has been invented by M. Pouzet.

There is a tree in Arizona which,
when seasoned,is so hard as to turn the

edge of an ax. It is known as the
desert-iron wood tree, and makes mag-
nificent charcoal.

.Milk has the power to absorb obnox-
ious ga&rs and effluvia from the air
around it, and it should not be forgot-
ten that the purest butter ever made
may become tainted and poisoned in
one short hour by objectionable sur-
roundings.

If M. Hisler ma le correct observa-
tions, the wheat plant never grows
upon any dav when the temperature
of the air does not for a period of
several hours at h ast rise above forty-
three degrees Fahrenheit.

A visitor to the St. Bernard morgue
writes that in the wondrous air of the

Alps, 8000 feet above the sea-level,
putrefaction is unknown, and the
boilies of those lost in the snow are
perfectly preserved from change.

A non-conductor of electricity has
yet to be found, for all substances
hitherto discovered are conductors of
the force under certain known condi-
tions; but those which offer a greut
resistance to it serve the purpose of

non-conductors in practice, although
they may be all classed as good or
bad conductors. The best conductor
known at present is silver; tho worst
conductor is solid paraffine.

Dr. Merkel states that the bight of
an individual after a night's rest,
measured before rising from the bed, is
two inches greater than it is in the
evening, measured standing. There is
a gradual diminution in bight, caused
by the yielding of the plantar arches
and of the- intervertebral discs; and a
sudden diminution, when the indi-
vidual rises, occurring at the articula-
tions of the lower extremities. The
sinking at the ankle is one-third of an
inch; at the knee, one-twelfth to one-
eighth of an inch;at the hip two-fifths
of an inch. The shortening at the
ankle is probably due to the elasticity
of the cartilages. At the top there is,
in addition, a sinking of the head of
the femur into the jotyloid cavity

A Man in Slays.

Mr. Richard A. Procter, a well-
known lecturer on astronomy, once
tried the experiment of wearing a

corset, and thus describes the results:
"When the subject of corset wearing
was under discussion in the pages of
Tho English Mechanic, I was struck,"
he says, "with the apparent weight of
evidence in favor of tight lacing. I
was in particular struck by the evidence
of some as to its use in reducing
corpulence. 1 was corpulent. I also
was disposed, as I am still, to take an
interest in scientific experiment. I
thought 1 would give it a fair trial. I
read all the instructions, carefully fol-
lowed them, and varied the time of ap-
plying pressure with that 'perfectly
stiff busk' about which correspondents
were so enthusiastic. I was foolish

enough to try the thing for a matter of
four weeks. Then 1 laughed at myself
as a hopeless idiot, and determined to

give up the attempt to reduce by arti-
ficial means that superabundance of fat

on which only starvation and much

exorcise, or the air of America, lias
ever had any real reducing influence.
But I was reckoning without my host.

As the Chinese lady suffers, I am told,
when her feet-bindings are taken off.
and as the Hal-headed baby howls

when his head boards arc removed, so

for a little while was it with me. I

found myself manifestly better in stays.

1 laughed at myself no longer. I was-

too angry with myself to laugh. I
would as soon have condemned myself

to using crutches all the time, as to

wearing always a busk. But for my one

month of folly I had to endure three

months of discontent. At the end of

about that time I was my own man.

again."

A Submarine Army of Torpedoes.

A remarkable means of defense is

known as the "Graydon-Lcach system,"
and provides for the maneuvering of

fleets or torpedoes under complete con-

trol, below the surface of the water, and
admitting of entire or partial withdraw-

al at pleasure, to permit the passing of

friendly vessels, or enticing hostile ves-

sels within the limits and then sur-

rounding them with torpedoes that will

insure their destruction. The torpe-

does can be massed, moved in various
directions, and, in fact, maneuvered

similarly to bodies of troops, and, being
entirely submerged, give no signs of ap-
proach to the enemy. Tho system is

comparatively inexpensive,and the plan
simple. No hostile fleet could enter a

harbor defended by it, and therefore its
novelty, simplicity and practibility

render it very valuable. Though we

have at present no adequate means of
defense for our coast and seaport cities,
yet byjthis system of torpedo defense a
hostile fleet could be kept beyond shell-

ing distance of New York, Brooklyn,

San Francisco or any of our seaport

cities, and even tho mouth of Chesa
peake can bo easily rendered iu>

To R'fttore fading Flowers.
Should the flowers IK) much withered

and beyond the efficacy of cold water
readily to restore, plunge their r,talks

about an inch deep in to nonfiling water,
and by the time the water becomes
cold the (lowers will be restored and
fresh. Cut off the ends of the stalks
which have been softened by the scald-
ing water, and restore the flowers to
the vases in cold water.

liiii*ntlsml Proclninntlon.
The llm. Peter Howe is Sheriff of

the City and County of New York.
Recently, in conversation with one of
our reporters, Mr. Howe proclaimed
the fojlowing fact: "1 consider St.
Ja dbs Oil an excellent remedy, and
one that ought certainly to Audits way
into every household. Mrs. Howe
always hut a bottle of it there, and
makes a family remedy of it."?-At?
York LU'iniuj Telegram,

A tide-teller may be a truth-teller,
but every one dislike* the character of
a person who goes from one house to

another and intercommunicates all he
sees or hears. j

lie that is taught to live upon little,
owes more to his father's wisdom than
he that has a great deal left him does
to his father's care.

"FKMAI.BCMMI.pi. UNTS."
I>n. It. V. l'lßHcr, JJaftVo, N. Y.: Deny

SirI?l write to tell jou what your "Favorite
Prescript ion" hue done for me. I had been
a rcat sufferer from feuutlo complaint*, es-

pecially "dragging-down," for over six years 5
during much of tle time unable to work. 1 i
paid out hundreds of dollars without any

neneltt till I took three bottles of the "Favor-
ite Prescription," and 1 never had any thing

do me so much good in my life. I advitie
every sick lady to take it.

Miw.F.MILYKHOADB, Mcßrides, Mich.

At St. Luke's Sunday school, in San Fran-
cisco, in answer to tho question, "What is
the greatest church festival?' a little orphan
of six years promptly responded, "ihe straw-
berry festival."

__

Young ami middle tiffed men suffering
from nervous debility, premature old ago, loss
of memory, kindred symptoms, should send
three stamp* for Part VII of pamphlet*
issued by Woju.n'a DisrE.NSA.uT Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

A debating society willtackle the question:
"Which is the moat fun?to see a man try to
thread a needle 01 a woman try to drive a
nail?"

_

THE nr.AI) C ANNOT BE RAINED,

nor if your lungs nre badly wasted away can
you be cured by the use of Dr. Pierce s
"Golden Medical Discovery." It is, how-
ever, unequalled a* a tonic, alterative, and
nutritive, and readily cures the most ob-
stinate cases of bronchitis, coughs, cold*, and
incipient consumption, far surpassing in
efficacy cod liver oil. t>end two stamp* for
Dr. Pierce's pamphlet on Consumption and
Kindred Affeetions. Address Wokld'b Dis-
lENhAUV Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Ifyou take two letlors from nonc/, how
many will be left? Oh, yes, we know th,

conundrum, but supposing you take money
from two letters, what then?

The Dnr.rr .Vxlr tirrnrr.

Is the best in the market. It is the roo^t
economical and cheapest, one box Inafing as
long as two of any other. One nwifUUg will
hist two weeks. It received tirst premium at
tho Centennial and Paris Exi>o*itums, also
medals at various Suite Fairs. Buy no other.

Cntut rli of fhr IVludricr.
Stinging irritation, inflammation. Kidney,

Urinary com plaint*,cured by Buchupaiba si.

Natural petroleum, deprived of its color
and disagreeableoder, ia what Carboliue is
made from. As now improved and perfected
it is a beautiful preparation, and i reforms all
that is claimed for it asa hair restorer.

"iinaib on t ornn."

Ask for Wells' 'ltjuglionCorn*.' I.V. Quick
relief: complete cure. Corns, warts, bunions.

Chralitliion collars and cuff* for gentlemen
are easily washed, and do not require ironing.

Tbnl Uuibnnd ef .Mine

Is three times tho man he was Ix'fore using
Wells' Health Rcnewer. sl. Druggist*.

Straighten your boots & shoos with Lyons'
Patent Heel Stiiu ners, and we ir them again

Nothing I,ike It.
Nmedicine hue over been kn >wn *° effectual in tho

our* of *llthose chsev.es arivrng from an Impure condi-
tion of the blood as RtcitiU'i Sir*s\parill*r Blond and
I.ivor Syrup for tho cur* ofScrofula, White Swellings,

Ilhenmati.ro, rimples, Blotch**, Eruptions, Venereal

Sore* and Diaeaeoj. Consumption, Goitre. Boil*. Can-

cers. and *llkindred diseases. It purifies the system,

bring* color to th* cheeks and restores the sufferer to a

normal condition of lieiltb so 1 rigor. .

It ia asserted that the ordinary cosmetic used by
Iviins are productive of great mischief.* We holier*
this is so, and that a better means of securing a beauti-
ful complexion is to us? *rm g >od bio si Jicin? dike
Soovill's Blood and Ijver Syrup which cleanses the
blood aud givos permanent beauty to the skin.

Of tho many remedies before the public for Nervou.
Debility and weakneee of Nerve Generative System, ther->
Is none equal to Allen's Brain I'ood, which promptly and
permanently restores nil lost vigor; it never fails. $1
t>kp. ; six forf.v. At druggists and at Allen's Pharmacy,
816 First avenue. New York City.

When the Rev.-W. G. Richnrdscn, of (ho

Amherst, Mass., Methodist Church cot sick a
few Sundays ago. his wifetook the dysk aud

. preached u sermon.

for X'-A-llNT-
cures r ;

..

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Sore T. .<.).K" <*llln., Mprls. Bm 1.e.,

Itui'ii*.kcald*. I cost lllloa.
AMI ALI. UTUER IHMtIkV PAINS AN!> ACHES.

Bold by UruiW *n.t Pealer.ercrvwbcrc. KillyCeuua bottl*.
° J ck

Wreetl#M |i Uuguagra.
THE CHARLES A. VOttF.LER CO.

(Buw-r. I. A. VOUSLKAACO.) lUUi-urv, lid., t.K A.

For Two
Generations

The pood and staunch old
stand-by, MEXICAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT, has done
more to assuage pain, relieve
suffering, and save the lives 01
men and beasts than all other
liniments put together. Why?
Because the Mustang pene-
trates through skin and flesh
to the very bone, driving out
all pain and soreness ant

morbid secretions, and restor-
ing the afflicted part to sound
and supple health.

! Tfl* -

Of latvrjtfti 11 r ?ti!l ) fti tVo
I^iHln* i*out llff.Hiiiiffflrrnd In tlo Flartlitcr of Iho

M Ui'.M , imc )? nr rfc'Ui:<n ly a;!ni!r. >

n-ritiK w Li,n. It g'c* irMint ifl rf. It \n tton
. r n hiitiu wild of rfMiprhßa n I I* nnurr no.

tiyt-'j.' t niiti*'Tt -of N *.v i f'Mntr. ' lam
1< B WFIII.Ii iIS WMIJ.IT IN cl. MIIladr*. it OT>AT.A.Iis u
morphnor rnmijuo.

??III**! ('oil' Ii UnNnm !fi ftio World.?? Try it.
Frio# lUc. I . W. KiKftMAK& i o. # AuHU.'it.i, Mame.

Rtirrxl tlitino (to bynyclist. wrecked in ro-
Irc.tt) ?"1 way, von? llwt) s llicm tsciaoJrfl

j you ground, need grinding ngain.''

Uejolrr. Ife|o!cr. ?? lie la'All Aff,ln '
| "vVitH I.oat, hut I*Fnttud."

Under dut.' of July U, jb.'l, 15. B. E.'igut. of

Wind: or ]/ rkLOonn., writes ap nin, mod <4

n*rrntivc. wliicb.from itn very simplicity, tru

tl.o truo ling <>f line fold. Hesxytn "My
! fnlher i < using Hunt's U mcdy and ae?mt to

be improving, in f-ict. he ia very mat It betU r
than lie li.fibeen for al< n ; liiuo. Lie hud been
tnprfid three times. Tito first time they g>t

f'o:n liim t-uteen qiuirts of water, the second

time Ihi tc -n qu ut., und fully as rnucli moro
tho thir 11 me, rcitl he would con tantly fill up
again every liuiQ 'ifi-rhe had boen tapped,
in t1 he ro'tiTiu no ! nsitig Hnnt ft rxouieay,

, which acitd like magic in liis case, as ho
begun to improve tit onco, snd now hit

! wstetv ttoeumnhif on pnssco away through

tUe s io i nit u ;'.u-ally, and ho har. nouo of

that s veiling or Hiling up which woe o
' frequent I oforo tli fund ions of the kidneys

were rt sored by the nso of Hunt b Item® >y-

-110 is a wo!!-kn wn citizen of this place, and
j has alvvn.xs been m btifiaew here. '

Again he.wrdos, Novoti.bor lif, l>v 2 :

44 T bog in c!ie Tfuliy and truthfully o
state, in regwd to iltnit'BKetnt dy, that its
use was the saving of uiy father b life. A

spoke to you in my previone letter in regard

ti his being Iftuped thro times. Itis the

most retna knblo r. e that has ever been
heard ot in t! i - section. For a nmu of his
years (sixty jeiiß) it a most remarkable

i cure. He !uiu I een unable to nttond to his
, businesß un rj than a ye.tr, and was given op

by tho doctors. Iho lli'st butllo s

i Remedy that he used gave iuslnnt relief. Ho
h ih usul in all seven bottles, and continues
to use it whenever he fe"ls drowsy or slug-
gish. and it affords instant relief. He la now

- atU-udiugto his regular bxisiuM and iuts been
i fe er.il months, lam perfectly willing that

you sh u 1 publish this letter, ail we thor-
oughly believe tluitfather's lifewas Raved by
using Hunt's Remedy and these facts given

. aiiox"© may b- a bin -tit to otli. rs suffering in
! bke ni l! n*r from ilhieabes or inaction of the
i kidneys and liver."

S M. = E
\u25a0' £

<m * %

How to Preservo Flowar?.
ll'l*to praecrvu flow ere in th*ir p -rfect etsteof bexuty

h-.i, bail tho ftudjr i in in here :n 1 el.r.wd for yaar%

Lilt ver> tlttto was accmiplbbol. On ceiling afc a daja

Mr. Le M .ull a L.forM<>ry, 411 Fourth
ihxaarti t, with liisii-:a! p i.itsr.e.s. anuwgd us through

his different d-irt>r:in nt?, end we rnxy say we were well i
pleaswd aith cur v.rit. Mr. IAS Moult hxs gained a !
world-wide reputation a* apr -rcer of natural flowers,
ami h'.s mxny j-eirs of study ia in. l se 1 walls has been
rewarded by UiS'icvc* in preserving flowers ia all their
natural beaut/. fkoai frank Letlit e

' 'Ladiei' Journal,"

By a pr cesa entirely my own. I can ao perfectly pr#-

reive even t'lo m t delicate flowers that tbeywill last
forever. 11 ghest pnaa oui special award at all pnnci. 1
pal eapoSitieus.

Everlistipo; Designs el Hitural Flowers.
Tha beauty of these to greit, they equal fresh flowef

decorsti us, and have the additional merit of prrma~

uenct. Very suitable for parties, churches, birthdays,

fg.re, funerals, grave drelations, etc. Ilorseahoeg,

I. akut wreaths tnd crosses made of bnght-eolored"

Cowers and ekiilfully arrcngwd. Price, according to

arae. SI.6U, s2.sc', sJ.£>o, (extra large; (3.

Funeral Designs a Specialty.
Wreaths or crosses same price as colored designs.

No extra charg'b'tany nuire tr motto you may desire
on your work. Estimates given on all the latest designs,
such as Vacant C'linir, ri'proll ®F Honor, Hates
Ajar, Itrlls, Horn of Plenty, s :rhlcs. Broken
Column, Pillows, Masonic, Gild Fellow links,
Harps, Anchors, etc. Binl forCircular and highest

reforcnci*. Importer of sad. dyaler in French glaa

shades. Money must be scat with all orders. Address

M.MIL. MOULT,

411 FOURTH AYEMUIL M \V VORK.

jr,
.gs. l.i.alids srbo are

rrr.ut.n
fJV CEIHRATED uflil lcr .n , thsi

_ V ai-plicr.tion of the
inert srt a tonic, of

3'" H< ftetter's Sti maeh

rf etrongth ta the woak,
'ls.; corro-ts an

* JJji acid state
* i'l the stomach, makes

tbo bowels set st
proper ntorvals, gives

yil~Ti" esse tot uoee who suf-
' fer fr< nt rheumatic

and koine/ troubles,

6 prevAutT f.'vr'.n'a
kbaam(£! !PB ngne. For Saio by all

ITTIH'
XX.?NOTICE,?XX.
AS BLUE FLAKNEL GARMENTS

OT Inferior Quality cl' Goods

sro sold ns't't? " genuine Middlesex," nhieharenot
niadq by tint mill, The Middlesex Company, io on er
to protect their eu-t-utxers and Uie public.give notics
th it heroaftvr nllClotliing made from THE MIDDLE-
BKX STAND\UD IMHiiO i.LI ri FLANNKIB AND
VG'HT CLOTHS. c?M j,v nil lc-a.ling clothiers, must
bear tli® "SILK. I!ANGKItS." furni-lffilby the SeUing
Agents to all parties ordering the good a

WENDELL, FAY <fc CO.,
FELLING AGENTS, MIDDLESEX COMPANY,

to® a:et taw Worth Ft . >\u25a0 -v Votk: Franklin B\,
80-ton: 1814 Chestnut Ft.. Philadelphia.

F6jxFs[3M
, A I.cadiog London Phys-

N icitxn cstnbbslirs Ha

Pi ?F" v C'leoin NcvrYofk
f m lor the Cure of

Hr Pjj CPILEPTIG FITS.
jy.7! [j®'FroraAv^Jourr.dcf JL'cJxnns.

Pr Ab (ltte of I-ondeet. wb" makes a epo-
elaltV of E'lilop: has vlth<it doubt trc.'.ted and cured
moreenses t'.an ar.ycitticrliCincphyslciftw. Biaaucccsa
has bitnplv b.-cn :i-ionlU!e ;; wo hnvo h.-nnt of cases or

over so ye ars' landing auceesafttlly cured by Mm. Il

has mibllslied a w.nk on this disease, which ho sends
with a l irgo botileofhlj srooderful euro free I" any sitr-

feirr wlio may s.-nd sbetr express and PO. AdUrcaS v o

ad view an" "lie wlshl-'g a euro to ivlilross

Dr. No. #i) John ot.. New York.

re)fovcTat
once Bums. Pile*, Chapped Hands or Lips

Corns, Bunions.Scalds, Bruises, Soreness of feet, hands,
oycs.etc., Itchintrfromnny cause. Cc. Askyourdrug

Lmu, gist, or scad to 88 l'ulton Street., N. Y. mama. \u25a0

tlhis
H.Ys Singer, s2t

AVnh ?8 set of Attaenroents Free'
'x arranted perfect. Light running
eiiiet.handsome ntul durable. Sent
? ?ii tot trial-plan when desired.
Ili|:py Home Orgnn, I 4 set !

Pet ds, 12 stops; Mechanical Sub
1 i -.octavecoupler.2 knee swells,
with S:!st(M>la!i<i Si Book.only $75
Alto sent on test trial plan Ifde
sired. Fleeant ease, magniflcent
tone, durable inside and out. Cir
rular. w itb testimonials. ? ree. Ask
G l'ayne.t Co. i< 1 hudav.Chicago

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remedy for the above disease; by its

Use thousands of cases of the worst kind and of long
Handing have been cured. Indeed so strong Is my faith
hi its efficacy, that i will send TWO BOTTLES FKBE, to-

/thor with a VALUABLE THKATISE on this dlsase, to
ttnv sofleror. Give Express and P. 0. address.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM. ISI Tearl St., Now York.

"IMITATION STAINEI GLASS.
Indescribably beautiful. Easily applied to w'ndow

glass. l,t (H)references, samples, etc, 25c. in stamps.

AGENTS' HERALD. 10 pp. : 71x40 (L(>c.); tear-
less ill its denunciations of sundry humbugs. Indorsed by
610,000 government officials and citizens. Rare ( h noes

to coin money Subscription ot'e. NEW subscriliers
ONLY £oe. S2O to finder of longest word, each edition
of Herald: L. Ll'MSMITH, Philadelphia, Pa-

_

"

THE BEST IS CHEAPEST."
engines, TUnCQHCRQ SAW SILLS '

Dorse Powers LijLOsEIJSLOJz?Im Clover Ilnllers
(Suited to all sections > Write for I'i:E Illus. Pamphlet
and Pri(a;s U-The Aultrnan & Taylor Ca, Mansfield. Ohio.

FREE TO P. A. M. B*nt!fal Colrred Eurvvfsg,

A\ Showing the Ancieut Tempi# and Masonic I'aUvrs
//xi diseowrsJ ia Mexico | 1?°. J a* Iw'S* tl®*

jT[iUitirstsd Catslogus of MMOBU books ana

?,/o\

tgi\u25a0%

y* Sc£?/\u25a0,:r?t?S Y/-CS o*c<tcf/L^
/ sUks&<&/£~,

/
-

LYDIA P> P!NKHAM'B
YEQETABTYi? fjQMPOTTND,

Iffx Pn 1 CtiTO

For nil those Vr.laCal Con*p'r.lnt*ond WetAaftoM
?o csuuaon to our best fcmals population.

A nllcIno for Woman. Invented by a Woman.

Ti'ppared by *Woman.

Tko Ores!-st IIX-rJ fltoostrsy Slw tbs Dsws ?'

C3Ht revives tlx* aplrlta, invigorates and

hnraim'.xai tho organic function!, gives elaaticlty and

f.i :nn- ato th# fltcp. restores the natural laatne to the

eyo an 1 pi ulta on the pale cheek of woman the freah

rm4 of Ufa's - print; and early rimmer time.

Use It and Prcssribo It Freely ""86

It removes falntness, flatul -n-y, destroys all craving

tor stlmulaat, and relieves weakness of the stomach-

?flint feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weighs

and backache, is always permanently cured by Its us®.

For tho *nre or Kidney Complaints of clihar sex

this Compound 1* unsurpassed.
? TNTI ? ITVKIIAM'SM.ORW Pirßiitir.il

sr! "l eradicate every veUige n^l"t'hVsystem , of
B1 >od, and eive Cm* and stnup-th to> the system, or
yuan wuuxtxix sjr Cl*Ud lll^!fit utt Um

Both the Compound and Wood Purlder are prepared

at 233 and Zl~> Western Avenue, Lynn, llaas. Trteeof

either, $L Bix bottles for $5. 8< xit by mail in the form

of pills, of otlox mges, on receipt o? price. fl per box

for either. Mrs. Mhkbam freel/ onswerj ail letters of

Inquiry Enclose Set-stem p. fiend for pampl.l t.

Tof ,mPT "houM be LTPTA Y.
LlVLtl liUS. itu y.? uo c..n*tiiM-n., L tu.ian.n.
and torpidity of tlie liver. tJ cents jwr r>t.

®j-.Sol<l by o IIDruggist®

vu i i \u25a0

| ( CONSTIPATION. I
, 2To ct-ierdtoensy is ioprrri?c; 1: ic -~-" /

tr7 as Ccuniipntian, and no ronirf r: "ever
equalled tho celebrated Hl?7. a-. ax r. <

euro. Whatever t"xeooK:3,l-ov.'J*r -? </-j ta.og
Ithe ooeo, vetoed/ v.lloverccu. i .

, PILES. ?fiSTTi :-

.with emmtopatim. J tdwv-TY r: 1- enr-hem a

the srcclicncdpnrtac -iG - . -=? -t J~'\J
'cf Piles evv'i when \ j ao. nu-.;.r-i J

have bcfcre f-il.d. l

' RH EURfaATSSRfi. ETw&ij j
|
'diseasesc.f the Kidneys, Liver rnd Bowels. .

>lt clean sen the BV.UU of the ccr.d y-circn t-.-i (
can cs tl.o drcan.J Liitrering 1 v.~ ii. ;x on./ tbe ]

\u25ba victims cfrbc . nr* m c.-xurc-.H-". ( j
I TilOUoiAliDSOF C.ASCO II
\u25a0

oftho v.-.-.-t fsr.trs of thL tcrribje ulatasehawe ?
been nclievtd, txndir,' ohprttnno | j

I PESFIiCTLY Ctl^ED.
fr-ItrTcenacs, Pfrrnrthetin and givea Xow|

' liftto all UlO iinp.rtant or;xm of the bocj. 31
Tin? natural action of tixo K.ii ys Is rcstprwd.

iTl.e Liver is clemiaed cf all dineas?, and tnc lj
Bowcln movo Loely and LcalUifult/.

I tyitActs at the same txne cn the imJTJTTTS, Q|
UVEK iOLb ky liRcutUTS. Jl

fri. uui ll'cr iiuv. Dry ean be seat bymail. E

'

r : 'f*> " '
DYES.

irsjsa

"> 0 Best Dyes Ever Hade.
SILK. "WOOL, 01: COTTON. **

DRZSSES, COATB, SeARFS,
YARN, STOCKINGS, CARPET RACB,

RIO3CNS, FEATHERS, cr any fhhrlo or

fancy article eaa'ly and i>cr£ectly colored to any

shade. Black, Brown, Green, Blae, Scarlet,

Cardinal lied, Navy Blae, Peal Brown, Olive

f! Croon, Terra CoSta and CO other beet ooloxa.

Warranted Part ar.d Durable. Each package will

' eolor one to four lbe. ofgoods. Ifyou have never

r*~4 Dyes try theee onoe. Ton will be dalightad.

Cold by druggists, or send us 10 cento and any

eolor wanted sent post-paid. 94 colored samples

and a act cffapcy cards sent for a Sc. stamp.

WLLLS, 111 tUiRDBOh A CO., Bnrllagfa.V U

GOLD and SILVEiTPAINT.
Bronze Paint. Artists' Black.
Tor gilding Taney Baakoto, rraxaee, Impa,

Chandeliers, and for allkinds ofornamental work-
jj-nalto any of the high priced kinds and only

lOcto. a package .attlio druggists .orpost-paid from

WELL*. CICH AKD#ON A CO.. Bnrllngt?.Tt.

i",HALL'S
lungsBALSAM
I'nroß C'oiisuiupfion, Golda, Pnrnmonla, In-
Rurn/.a< ilroiu-iiiHl Diftirulxioa, Hrourhitia,
lloarsocems Atliink, Croup, Whooping
( ough, and nil UincsM of the Ilreathlng
Organs. It soothes and heals tlh UlrnbraM
of the I.nng., inflamed and poisoned by the

1 disease, and prevents the night sweats and
ilghrness urrcsi the chest which accompany
ii. foosiiiiiptioii is not 1111 incurable malady.
HALL'S 841.5 A.ll will cure you, even

\u25a0 hough professional aid fails. .
aow^ewjWi^iiyiirttMPmmmmmn?Bl^M??

- m m is unfailing and In fab
a|M fflf STI to lißble In curing Eplk
g IflEfcei'tlc Fits, sspaams,

*\Kf Convulsions, St. Vitus
CURES AND Dance, AlcohollmQ,

_ J *Tk opium Eating. Ner-
GE>v 0 vous debility.Scrofula

rf>fn r\iz**o- _ ii and ail Nervous and
g Jvk Blood diseases. To

?. Jl ©Ki'i/u Clergymen, Lawvers,
i-JT Literary men, Mer-

chants. Bankers, La-

diesjand all whose se-

to . urvrs rsne who requires nerve
|| ""tK FA,LS tonic, appetiser or

r (bW wo. stimulant, Samaritan
a Pi &Nervine is Invaluable.

%l If EA* Thousands proclaim itw the must wonderful In-
vlgorantthateveraustained thcsinkingsyStem. For
sale by all Druggists. THE pit. S. A. RICHMOND
MEDICAL CO. bole Proprietors, bl. Joseph, Mo,

tic Engines.

Reliable, Durable and Economical, will /urai** a

knrse poicr trith X let* fuel and water than any other
Engine built, not fitted with an Automatic Cut-off. Send
for Illustrated Catalogue "J," for Information and
t'NC EE . B. IV. PAR me A SONS. BOX Sou, Corning, N.Y.

fjl Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. (Si
? ®3 Use in time. Sold by druggists. g3

*
? ~

HETZEL OKCiAN. New style, $76. Sold o*

the INSTALMENT PLAN. Most elegant case. Best
one . Lowest price; easiest terms. FULLY WAR-
RANTED. C. W. HETZEL, Baptißttown N. J.

A TlVlflClmake money selling our Family Mxl
fllyr. IH I iVic.hies. No capital require 1. Stand
AUJLIII 1 iJarJ Cure Co., IDT Pearl St., N. Y.

MSHEETS fine writingpaper, inblotter, with
calendar, by mail for 35c. Agents Wanted.
ECONOMY PHINTINO CO., Newburyport, Mass.

AIiEUi s W X M'Ri) for the Best and Fastest-
sailing Pictorial Books and Bible*. Prices reduced

S3 percent. NATIONALPUBLIHHINA Co.. Phila. PA

Asa a week. sl2 a day at home easly undo. CoitH
git outfit free. Address TRUE & CO. . Augusta, MA.
( \ T> n COLEMAN BUSINESS

; L/ t 1). \j. Newark, N. J. Write for Catalogue.

j Aapiweek in your own town.Terms and $5 outfit 2rai
: SOO Address H. ILALLETT& Co., Portland^Maine.
i g A Aday at home. 15 samples, worth $5, byreturn raaO
j FE. Address .YIASON &CO., Monti elier.Vt.

! $5 to VSS&I&
1


